Media release
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG sets a new sales
record
Group becomes increasingly international – Group Management
brought up to full strength – Equity ratio close to target figure of
40% – Earnings held back by weak construction activity in
Germany and by historical German tax issues
Arbon, 18 March 2008. Leading Swiss-based international building products
supplier AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG experienced mixed fortunes in the
2007 financial year. In the five years since the takeover by Edgar Oehler, AFG's
net revenues have more than doubled to CHF 1.471 billion (previous year CHF
1.243 billion, annual growth of 18.3%), with the Group winning yet more
market share in most of its territories. The weakness of construction activity in
the company's second home market of Germany combined with acquisition
and integration costs, plus write-downs under IFRS on intangible assets at
newly acquired STI | Hartchrom, RWD Schlatter and Aqualux, meant that EBIT
rose by a modest 1.7% from CHF 93.9 million to CHF 95.5 million. Because of
these extra expenses, totalling approximately CHF 10 million, and because of
around CHF 4 million of additional tax demands from prior-year investigations
in Germany, group profit fell to CHF 55.6 million (2006: CHF 66.2 million). These
exceptional items also affected the EBIT margin, though this was still relatively
healthy at 6.5% (previous year 7.5%). Apart from the surge enjoyed by the
Steel Technology Division thanks to its attractive range of products, the sales
and earnings picture was similar in all the other segments. The company has
therefore initiated measures to increase profitability in the current financial
year. AFG took another step towards the strategic goal of greater
internationalization outside the home markets of Switzerland and Germany: in
2007 international business accounted for 24% of the total (previous year
22%). Group Management has been brought back up to full strength with the
appointment of Hansgeorg Derks as head of the Kitchens and Refrigeration
Division, and of Thomas Reifler as head of the new Surface Technology
Division. The Board of Directors will propose to the Annual General Meeting of
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18 April that the company pay an unchanged dividend of CHF 10 per bearer
share and CHF 2 per registered share.
"IamdisappointedwithAFG'searningsperformancein2007"isthefrankadmission
byDr.EdgarOehler,ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEOofAFG."Wehave
not managed to turn our very healthy sales into matching progress on earnings and
profits."Themainreasonsforthiswerethehighercostsassociatedwiththerigorously
implemented strategy of internationalizing the Group, weak construction activity
especially in the key market of Germany, acquisition and integration costs totalling
aboutCHF10million,andadditionaltaxdemandsarisingfromprior-yearinvestigations
inGermanyamountingtoCHF4million.

Group expands its range

By acquiring UK firm Aqualux, which has a strategic partnership with a Chinese
company, and leading door manufacturer RWD Schlatter, AFG has greatly
strengtheneditsHeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipmentDivisionanditsWindows
andDoorsDivision,makingthembothsignificantlymorecompetitive.Thepurchaseof
STI|Hartchromhasalsobroughtclaritytothefuturepositionofthesurfacetechnology
business:STI|HartchromnowformstheSurfaceTechnologyDivision,whichisalogical
and sustainable addition to AFG's portfolio. Thanks to these developments, the
companybelievesthatAFGfurtherimproveditsstature,solidityandreliabilityin2007.
Last year'sweaknesses in the switch to SAP and imbalances in the rangesoffered by
individual divisions have now been corrected. By increasing its equityratioto 38.2%,
AFGalsostrengtheneditsfinancialpositionandedgedevenclosertothetargetratioof
40%,despitecontinuingtoinvestheavilyinexpandingtheGroup.

Heating Technology and Sanitary Division becomes even more competitive

The performances of the individual divisions reflect years of continuous innovative
development of new products and processes, as well as a carefully targeted
acquisitionspolicy. DespitethedifficultconditionsinthehomemarketofGermanyand
other sales markets, the Heating Technology and Sanitary Equipment Division, for
example,postedrevenuesofCHF620.3million,whichis6%higherthantheprevious
year'sfigure.EBITwasCHF59.6million,slightlybelowthepreviousyear,withtheEBIT
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margin also falling slightly to 9.6%. This is partly because the cost of raw materials,
energy and labour all rose on a broad front – the first time this has happened for a
longwhile–andtheseincreasescouldnotallbepassedonintheformofhighersales
prices.Itshouldalsobenotedthattheresultsdonotreallyreflectthestrengthofthe
division's market position and the more attractive product range it has offered since
theacquisitionofAqualux.

Prices continue to fall in the kitchens business

TheKitchensandRefrigerationDivisionincreasedsalesby4.8%toCHF295.5millionin
astillhighlycompetitiveenvironment,managingtocaptureadditionalmarketsharein
theprocess.Therefrigerationbusinesscontributedsignificantlytothisresultwitha4%
increaseinnetrevenues.However,operatingearnings(EBIT)weredownslightlyonthe
previousyearatCHF3.9million,leavinganEBITmarginof1.3%.Thekitchensbusiness
benefitedfromrelativelyhighdemandinboththenew-buildandrenovationsmarkets.
However,thedivisionfelttheeffectofsignificantcompetitivepressureespeciallyfrom
German kitchen manufacturers in Switzerland. Prices fell dramatically as a result,
prompting AFGtotakea series of rationalizationmeasures andto avoid unprofitable
contracts in order to keep its kitchens business at a sufficiently profitable level. From
themiddleof2008,thisdivisionwillbemanagedbyHansgeorgDerks,whohasproved
hiscredentialsasasuccessfulmanagerintheinternationalkitchensindustry.

First moves towards internationalization of the Windows and Doors Division

Withits1,020employees,theWindowsandDoorsDivision increaseditsnetrevenues
by 28% to CHF 298.1 million. EBIT for 2007 is reported with CHF 25.4 million (CHF
21.6million).TheEBITmarginwas8.5%(9.3%).WiththeacquisitionofRWDSchlatter
AG on 1 January 2007, the division was able to substantially increase its already
impressivemarketpositionandgainmarketshareinallsalesregions.AFGiscurrently
theleadinggroupintheSwisswindowsanddoorsmarket.

As part of the integration of RWD Schlatter AG, EgoKiefer's production facility for
internal doors was moved from Altstätten SG to RWD Schlatter in Roggwil TG. The
spacethatthisrelocationfreedupatEgoKiefer'sheadquartersinAltstättenwasused
for the urgent expansion of production capacities for wood and wood/aluminium
windows.
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With the acquisition in January 2008 of Slovakia's leading window manufacture,
Slovaktuals.r.o.,theWindowsandDoorsDivisionbecamethefifthandfinaldivisionof
AFG to start internationalizing its business. By purchasing Slovaktual, which also
exports to various East and West European markets, the division becomes one of
Europe'sbiggestwindowmakers.

Steel Technology sees revenues and earnings rise sharply again

The Steel Technology Division, with its high level of innovation, has made excellent
progress for a number of years now. With the economic environment remaining
benign,itperformedverywellagainin2007intermsofbothrevenuesandearnings.
The continuing improvement in the product portfolio and a concentration on highvaluesystemsandcustomersolutionsresultedinan11%riseinrevenuestoCHF173.4
million,anda14%increaseinEBITtoCHF17.5million.

Higher personnel, raw materials and energy costs were offset in full by rigorously
implementedcostreductionmeasures.Thankstoitssolidmarketposition,thedivision
wasalsoabletointegrateincreasesinthepriceofsteelintoitssalespricesafteronlya
slightdelay.ThisallledtoanimpressiveEBITmarginof10.1%.

New Surface Technology Division enhances AFG's range

The STI | Hartchrom Group, which was purchased by AFG during the year under
review,increaseditsnetrevenuesin2007by6.1%toCHF95.2million.STInowforms
the new Surface Technology Division within AFG under the leadership of Thomas
Reifler,whowasappointedtoGroupManagementwitheffectfrom1April2008.Its
operatingearnings(EBIT)ofCHF4.3millionandEBITmarginof4.5%wereaffectedby
exceptional expenses and by amortization relating to purchase price allocation. These
coststotalledCHF3.4million.

The division is still burdened by the consequences, already communicated, of the
acquisitionofGebr.SchochGmbHofStuttgart,Germany,thoughtheacquisitionitself
still makes a lot of sense strategically. Thanks to its unique, broadly based global
position in a market that is relatively immune to economic cycles, the division's
earnings figures will improve continually in the years to come. STI | Hartchrom in
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SteinachalonepostedanEBITmargininthehighdoublefiguresduringtheyearunder
review.

AFG's structural development complete for the time being

With the addition of STI | Hartchrom to AFG's portfolio, AFG has arrived at the
structuralpositionthatitwantstobeinfortheforeseeablefuture.Differentpartsofits
portfolio are influenced by different business cycles, so it is also well protected from
economic downturns, especially within the construction sector. Based on its healthy
orderbooksanditsperformanceinthefirsttwomonthsoftheyear,AFGiscautiously
optimistic about business in 2008. Nevertheless, the company is putting measures in
placesothatitcancopewithpossibleandlikelyfuturedevelopments.Thefirstofthese
measures is an optimization program to strengthen AFG's earnings power. This
includesactiontoimprovetheuseofresources,includinghumanresources,thoughno
major job reductions are planned. The centralization of procurement activities should
also deliver measurable improvements, since AFG's purchasing bill currently comes to
aroundCHF700millionayear.Furtherkeymeasuresfocusonimprovingpricequality
andincreasingproductivity.

Confidently into a year of consolidation

ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEOEdgarOehlerisconfident:"Providedthat
economicconditionsdonotchangesignificantly,Ibelievethatorganicrevenuegrowth
in2008willbeaboutthesameasin2007,butIalsoexpectasignificantimprovement
intheearningsfigures.Inthissense,2008willbeayearofconsolidationduringwhich
organicgrowthwillclearlyoutstripexternalgrowthforthefirsttimeinalongtime."
ThiscautiouslyoptimisticviewhasalsopromptedtheBoardofDirectorstomatchlast
year'sdividendpayment.AFG'soptimismisfurtherreflectedintheGroup'sgenerous
newheadofficebuilding,therecentlyopenedCorporateCentreinArbon.Around220
employeeswhowerepreviouslyscatteredaroundseveraldifferentlocationsnowwork
atthenewbuilding.Thiswillriseto250inthefinalphase.Thepremisesthatareno
longer required in the town of Arbon and further parcel of land will gradually be
convertedintoresidentialdevelopments.
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Contacts:
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
Dr.EdgarOehler
ChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
Tel.+41714474550
edgar.oehler@afg.ch







FelixBodmer
ChiefFinancialOfficer
Tel.+41714474551
felix.bodmer@afg.ch

This press release and further information on AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG can also be
foundonourwebsiteatwww.afg.ch.

Investors' calendar:
18April2008
05August2008
27January2009
17March2009
17April2009


AnnualGeneralMeetingattheSeeparksaalinArbonTG
Resultsforthefirsthalfof2008
2008salesfigures
Mediabriefingandanalysts'conferenceonthe2008results
2008AnnualGeneralMeeting


AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG – Leading integrated supplier to the construction
industry
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAG,basedinArbon,Switzerland,isaleadingintegratedsupplier
to the construction industry. The company is listed on the SWX Swiss Exchange and operates
throughfiveDivisions:HeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipment,KitchensandRefrigeration,
Windows and Doors, Steel Technology and Surface Technology. Its production sites are in
Switzerland,Germany,France,theUSA,theCzechRepublic,theUK,ChinaandSlovakia.AFG
has about 50 production and distribution companies around the world as well as several
representativeofficesandpartners.Itisactiveinmorethan70countriesintotal.Withitssuite
ofbrands-Arbonia,Kermi,Prolux,AscoSwiss,Aqualux,ForsterKüchen,ForsterKühlen,Piatti,
Miele Die Küche, EgoKiefer, RWD Schlatter, Slovaktual, Forster Präzisionsstahlrohre, Forster
Profilsysteme and STI | Hartchrom - AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG has built up strong
positionsinitshomemarketsofGermanyandSwitzerland.Itisalsoengagedinintensiveefforts
tobuildnewmarkets,primarilyinEasternEurope,Russia,andtheMiddleandFarEast.
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